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Farm News From 10. ( .  Thornton, 
The PHA Committee AnidenI Vklim 
Briscoe County 'Remains Critical
THAT FIFTH PLATE

By this U not meant an extra 
trip to the dentist o ra new Corm 
of baseball, but it relates to the 
big chore faring our farmers in 
1975, when our population will 
be at least 30 million more souls 
-making an extra plate neccs> 

-ary at our preesiit 4-plate din
ner table.

Dial Telephone Ser
vice Turned on 
Tuesday Morning

Following many months of 
preparation and installation, the 
Silverton dial telephone system 
went into service Tuesday morn
ing, March 18, at 6:0U a. m.

With an investment of about

Panhandle, March 18—Condi
tion of a Silverton man, injured 
in a car-truck collision in which 
two Borg^r men were killed, re
mained critical tonight.

He is Oliver Caney Thornton,
42 years old. driver of a gasoline $85,000.00, the new system is the 
transport truck which was in- ' most modern that money can buy, 
solved in a colli.-ion early this | \ir. Brewer said. It has many

____  ^morning with an automobile in improvements that have only
Those added persons to feed Walter Langford, 56, and been developed since the war.

well—plus enough food for ex- Banda, 46, were riding. Tuesday workmen started the
ports and reserves—equals the “ O'! Banda were killed job of removing the old tele-

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday for 
W. H. Newman

legal Notices Enos T. Jones
To Attend AttorneyFORT WORTH AND 

R.\I1.W'AY COMPANY
DENVER

Last rites were held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Church of Christ for W. H. New
man, who died Monday night in 
the local hospital after an ill
ness of many months. Earl I. 
Cantwell conducted the services.

Notice is hereby given that a 
Special Meeting of the Stock
holders of Fort Worth and Den
ver Railway Company is hereby 
called to be held at the General 
Offices of said Company in Fort 
Worth, Texas, at 10 o’clock A. M. 
May 27. 1952, for the following 
purposes:

(a ) To consent to, approve and

present population of all the New
England and Middle Atlantic Thornton n

I  phones from residences and busi- j 
at Robens-Hessey | nes.ses. This job will take sev- ’

States, or of eight Midwest .States, Clinic in Panhandle, j oral days it was indicated,
or of all the South. Such a ‘^®"‘****0" was described ai, Mr. Brewer said that every 
-tock of extra provisions would' weaker” late today. He thing was runnmg nicely with I jA H A  A ltA C lf  p A A f l
includes 1-2 billion more pounds “  fractured skull, punc- very little trouble, and within a M I#V W I I v v V i f

This tamslates *“ "8 and multiple bruises, few days the system should be as |
The accident oerurred about trouble-free as any dial system. !

4:30 n’rluek lOij miles north of

of red meats
into the 1950 pig crops of Ne
braska and Iowa, all the meat
from the 1950 beef herds of Tex- « "  Highway 177.
as, Oklahoma and Minnesota and ' Williarr.s said
the Iamb crop of 1950 in Mon- gasoline transport ap- ,
tana. Wyoming. Nevaita and 't''uck a bridge abut-
Utah. About 14.7 billion extra
eggs would be required, which 
equaU the 1950 output of Cali-

the truck from the rear. The

Somcihing (an be 
Done About Feed, 
Pasture Conditions

Soil Conservation 
DIsIric! Nevfs

gasoline did not catch fire.
Both vehicles wr.-c headed 

soaUi, ^hcrilf Williams said.
The tianspnrt driven by Thorn- 

I' n̂ belongs to a Silveiton truck
ing firm.

S'/ord received in Silverton

forma, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois 
.and Pennsylvania.

Total gross farm production to 
meet the expected 1975 demand 
means 20 per cent ii.ereused out
put by a farm population which 
IS not growing in number'  ̂ as 
f.a.'t as our urban cc’n.sumt rs. In- '
.■.lead of a recent level some-' . . .

_ J .oo . » . 1- early Wedne..>day froin the Pan-■vherc around 138 percent of the , . * . „  ^
_ , . . handle hospital reported O. C.pre-war average farm production, . . .

a jump to 167 per cent of that “> ^
basc period would probably b e , ‘fnpfov
necessary by 1975. The answer
lies, say our specialists, in making f| l T | m A
. ach 5 acres of farm land yield * ^
as much as 6 acres do. This 
best secured through research, 
conservation, plant food, power 
equipment, adequate farm credit,
.md fair price incentive to farm
ers.

In the area around Quitaque, 
farmers cooperating with the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
have completed several miles of 
terraces. The terraces were built 
during January and February on 
tnc farms of J. C. Kiioderick, 
Ellis urrie, H. J. Bailey and Elmo 
Pointer. The Soil Conservation 
Service and PMA assisted in the 
cstatilishmcnt of this practice.

E. J. Hamilton, a district co- 
operator northeast of Quitaque, 
expects to plant about 25 acres 
of blue punicum, 7 acres of weep-

Intcrment was made in the Sil
verton Cemetery under direction ] authorize the creation and issu-
i f  Douglas Funeral Home. 'ante of $17,000,000 principal

Mr. Newman is survived by i amount of First Mortgage Bonds
his wife and one son, Kelton, of of said Company, to mature not 
Tulia, Texas. , later than 30 years after the

--------------------- ' date of their issue, to bear in
terest at the rate determined by 
the Board of Directors of said 
Company, and to contain such

■ other terms and provisions, with 
! respect to redemption or other-
■ wise, as may be pro\-ided in the 
' Mortgage securing such Bonds;______  I (b ) To consent to, approve

Moisture conditions, mostly on j  authorize the execution and 
the short side, in all sections of delivery of a First Mortgage and 
the state for the past two years | Deed of Trust by said Company 
have clearly pointed up the ne-| ^  Morgan 8c Co., Incorpor-
ceshity for farmers and livestock ' eted, as Trustee of a new First 
producers to plan for a reserve! Mortgage, and the filing and re
supply of feed. I cording thereof, to secure said

A. W. Crain, associate pasture ! Bends, and such additional Bonds 
specialist for the Texas Agricul- j  to refund all or part of said 
tural Extension Service, points | Bonds, or to capitalize a portion 
out that little can be done about; additions and betterments as 
the weather but much can be I  may be described ana referred to 
done to prevent situations such therein, the First Mortgage to be 
as have faced livestock and dairy a first lien on the properties, j  
producers since the beginning of i riB '̂t,. and franchises of said j  
the present drouth. He advises! Company owned at the time of 
as u corrective measure, the i -aid Mortgage, including Bonds 
planning of a “coir.ple‘,e” forage j owned by said Company, 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wood Observe 27th

General's conlerence' Wedding Day
Enos T. Jones, County Attor

ney of Floyd County, while visit
ing In Silverton .SatunUy, Indi
cated that he would again this 
year attend the Attorney Gener
al's Conference on Law Eriforce- 
ment and Business and Profes
sional Leaders Conference on Im-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood ob
served their 27th wedding anni
versary Sunday, March If, with 
a dinner at their home with their 
children present. Two sisters, 
one brother, a host of nephews, 
nieces and friends helped them 
celebrate The lovely three

“ Study Club Mel 
March 6

He says regardless of hiw good
.  ̂ . .a permanent pasture may be,ing lovegrass and 7 acres of King | , . , . . ̂ _  ___ I supplemental pastures or stored

forage's are neH.Hled to provide

< - I

The 1952 final grain sorghums 
price support rate for Briscoe 
County is $2.33 per Cwt.

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture has announced that the 
loan rate for 1952 crop middling 
7-8-inch cotton will average not 
less than 30.91 cents per pound. 
The 1951 loan rate for the same 
grade of cotton was 30.46 cents 
per pound.

COTTON ACRE/VGE CARDS

A number of producers planted 
cotton in 1951, but have not re
ported this acreage to the PMA 
office. As has been stated in the 
past this information is necessary 
to keep your files up-to-date in 
ease of cotton allotments, which 
could happen at any time. If you 
have not done this you are urged 
to do so at your earliest con
venience so that we may com
plete your cotton history.

Mrs. Maude Dunham, of Phil
lips, spent last week with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gene Mor
ris.

Mrs. Milton Perry had the mis
fortune of falling and breaking 
her ankle last week. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Fifteen merfibers met in the 
clubroom on March 6, 1952 for 
a very interesting program on i 
Texas Day. Roll call was ans
wered by giving a Texas Brag. 
The last will of the late Mrs. 
Cornelius Adair of the J. A. 
Ranch was well given by Mrs. 
Dec McWilliams.

The history of Briscoe county 
which was very interesting was 
given by Mrs. True Burson.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by the chairman, Mrs. 
Gatewood Lusk.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson, Mrs. Gate- 
wood Lusk, Mrs. Alvie Mayfield, 
Mrs. Dee McWilliams, Mrs. Ben 
Whitfield, Mrs. J. W. Lyons, Mrs. 
Troy Burson, Mrs. W. E. Schott, 
Mrs. True Burson, Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield, Mrs. Gordon Montague, 
Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mrs. Tony 
Burson, Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, and 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson.

Ranch bluestem some time this 
month. These are deep-rooted, 
perennial bunch grasses, which 
have their best growth during 
warm weather. These plantings 
will be grazed when they have 
become established. '

Travis Morrison, also in the 
Quitaque area, intends to plant 
five acres of King Ranch blue- 
stem.

Any farmer or rancher inter
ested in planting grass tnis spring 
may obtain assistance from the 
Soil Conser'’ation Service, or the 
PMA office at Silverton.

The supervisors of the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
have a gross seed drill which is 
available foi fanners or ranchers 
to use.

adequate forage for farm and 
ranch Uvestock.

By properly planning his sup- 
plcmctnal pastures, a farmer can 
usually provide ample forage for 
the seasons whe npermanent pas
tures do not furnish adequate 
grazing. Ciain classifies the pres
ent extended dry period as an 
example of the "unusual season” i 
and adds that it is the sort of { 
situation that livestock men must 
always be prepared to

(c ) To approve or to autho
rize the Board of Directors of 
said Company to determine, in 
its discretion, the form r.nd other 
terms of such Bonds and of such 
Mortgage and Deed of Trust, and 
the property to be included there
under;

id; To transact such other 
business as may come before *Jic 
meeting.

Fort Worth and Denver Rail
way Company.

H. C. Murphy, President, 
W. L Durw.iy, Secretary.

Mrs. Bill Cox. of Plainvicw, 
meet. I spent the week end with her 

Neither permanent nor supple- parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. G.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson 
and daughter, Cecelia Ann, of 
Quitaque, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Bailey Sunday.

mental pastures will furnish ade
quate grazing under very adverse 
weather conditions and here is 
where storage comes into the 
picture.

t Crain suggests that farmers 
provide at least one ton of hay 
and three tor,s of silage for each 
cow on the farm. Without si
lage, at least two tens of hay 
are needed. He says that forage

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gary, of 
Long Beach, California, are visit
ing in the home of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mills'.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Verda Dawnun, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hilton, of 
Itasca, visited from Wednesday 
until Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Bailey.

R. E. Brookshier was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Attending the Young Peoples 
Leaders Course in Floydada 
Tuesday afternoon were: Mes- 
dames G. A. Elrod. C. O. Allard. 
W. H. Teninson, Roy S. Brown, 
Carroll Garrison and R. C. Bo- 
mar.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dowdy 
■visited Sunday night and Mon
day in Amarillo with their son, 
Ross Dowdy.

and Mrs. H. M. Secord are their 
daughter and ion, Mrs. Sanders, 
of El Paso.

J. K. Bean and J. F, Cowsar 
went to Canyon Friday for Ken
neth Bean, who spent the week 
end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. O’Neal Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Estes. Mr. Summers went 
for a medical re-check.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hereford, of 
Long Beach, California, visited 
last Thursday' with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard. 
They had attended the funeral of 
his mother in Oklahoma.

W. E. Schott, Jr., and sister, 
Mrs. Self, flew to Dallas Satur
day to be with their mother, Mrs. 
W. E. Schott, Sr., who underwent 
surgery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
family, sjient Sunday in Amarillo 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese of 
Borger, spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olos 
Chitty and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Neese.

mortality in Govcrnmi Tit to be tiered cake w; presented to them 
held in DaUa.i on .April 17 and by Mr. and Mr«. W. J. Thomp-

I -ion of Ordway, Colorado.

The confi rence thi.« year will Mr. and .Mrs. Wood were mar- 
1  ̂ sponsored jointly by Pie At- ricd March 14, 1925, at Silverton, 
lorney General’s office and the Texar by Rev. W. L. Draper. 
Southwestern Legal Feundation They h...e liyed i.n the North 
Senatoi E.stes Kefauver and other W rd community since their mar-
persons who have distinguished riage. They have engaged in stork
themselves in combatting or- farming.
Sanized crime have acccpte.d in- Mr. Wood wa> born in Hill
vitations to appear on tlie pro- i ounty at Milford. Texas and

moved to Silverton in December, 
1902 and settled with his par
ents in the North Ward commu
nity, just a short distance from 
where Mr. and Mrs. Wood now 
live.
Mrs. Wood was bom at Manard, 

Arkansa: and she moved with her 
parentr from Lipah, Texas to 
Silverton in November. 1902 and 
.settled in the North Ward com
munity. Mr. and Mrs. W'ood 
attended school at Silverton.

The out of town gu< <ts present 
were .Vlr. ind Mrs W. J. Thomp
son ind family from Ordway. 
Colorado: Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, 
Morton, Texa."; Mr. and Mrs. Joe

----------  M Crawford and famib. Level-
The 1925 Study Club met in land, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 

thc home of Mrs Lee D. Bomar mie Crawford and family, of 
with Mrs. R. G. .Alexander, co- .Matador. Texas, 
hostess, March 5, at 3 o’clock. Those present from Silverton

The guests of the club w ere ' were: .Mrs. Dew cy Beavers, Mar- 
.Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. Strickland, vin Wood. Mr. and .Mrs. Billy

gram.

The conference last year has i 
been credited with helping to 
bring aooiit much desired new 
legislation and riding Texas of 
organized gambling, and this year | 
.has been expanded to cover not | 
only ortianized crime but other! 
luw enforcement problems.

192$ $!udy (lub Met 
With Mrs. lee D. 
Bomar March 5

Moreland.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts, of 

Canyon, visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Pvt. Gene M. Hardin left Tues- | Bomar,
day for San Diego, California, 
after having spent the past ten 
days at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hardin.

.Mrs. Tceple and VIrs. King, of 
the LaVantana Club of the Lone 
Star community.

The guests and members were 
welcomed by the first vice chair
man, Mrs. G. R. Dowdy. Mrs. 
Ben O. King gave a travelog of 
a trip to Florida. Miss Frost sang 
“At the Eend of a Perfect Day.”

A  short business meeting fol
lowed the program with Mrs. T. 
C. Bomar, the chairman presid
ing.

Mrs. E. E. Minter was eelcted 
as a member of the club.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames W. Coffee, Jr., 

M. G. Moreland,

Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Nuke May 
and Monte. Carrol Welch and 
Keith.

There were thirty-three present 
and many beautiful gifts were 
raecived by Mr-, and Mrs. Wood.

(otton Varilles for 
Different Sections, of 
Texas Are Given

Bonnie Watters and Charles
stored as silage retains more of | Jacobs .spent Sunday writh his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adlee Ja-than whenits nutritive value 
stored as hay.

To up production during favor
able growing seasons. Crain re
commends the use of fertilizers 
on both permanent and supple- 
’netnal pastures.

cobs, at Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Mills at
tended a family reunion in Dext
er, New Mexico over the week 
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Porter Arnold, 
of Elliott, visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bullock, of 
Vigo Park were shopping in 
Silverton Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Redin returned last 
week from Truth or Consequence, 
New Mexico, where she had been 
.sometime for treatment.

Mrs. W. E. Schott. Sr., under
went surgery in a Dallas hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomp.'on 
and children, of Ordway, Colo
rado, spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges 
"/ere Tulia visitors Saturday.

Miss' Jewel Hodges, of Lub
bock, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Hodges Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Morris and Mrs. T. 
L. Stout took their mother, Mrs. 
L. D. Young, of Amarillo, to 
Flainview Thursday to catch the 
bus for Austin to visit her broth-

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts and T “ rpin. Mrs. Young
hasn’t seen her brother in twenty

Cotton varieties for the differ- 
G. R. Dowdy, R. G. Alexander, ; areas of Texas are given in
Avis Cowart, Lee D. Bomar, Fred 
Lemons, T. R. Whiteside, Ben O. 
King, A. H. Jackson, R. M. Hill,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeWatters left
Monday
business.

for Stephensville on

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Davenport, 
who have been making their 
home in Silverton for several 
months moved to South Plains 
last week.

Roy S. Brown and Merl Gra
ham made a bu.siriess trip to 
Fort Worth Monoay.

Billy Tennison of

six years. She plans to visit 
a week in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt spent 
the week end in Colorado with 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
visited in Hereford Monday with 
her father, H. C. Doak and sis
ter, Mrs. Mary EPen Woolrey. 
.Mrs. Brookshier remained for a 

Howr>rd l.inger visit.
Payne College, Browiiwcod, speiit 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennison.

a now bulletin, "Performance of 
Cotton V’arieties in Texas, 1948-

I
C. D. W right, G. A. Elrod, Bob ; This bulletin, published jointly 
Dickerson, and Grady Wimberly. | by tbe Texas Agricultural Ex-
■ ---------------------  periment Station and the Texas
ATTE.ND ZONE MEETl.NG | Agricultural Extension Service,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I gives information obtained in the
Those attending the Legion j first three years of a state-wide 

Zone meeting at Quitaque last ■ cotton ■ variety evaluation pro- 
Tuesday evening were: Mr. and j gram. Other bulletins will be is- 
Mesdames Merrell Montaque, i sued at the end of each succeed- 
Jim Henderson, Billy Wood, Bil- " 'g  3-year testing pciod. 
ly Womack, Kenneth Moorehead,' Experiment station agronomists 
Berton Hughes, Jim Davis, C lif-j'ii'idetl the slate into three re- 
ford Allard, Raymond Grewe, gions for systematic testing. And 
Arnold Brown, and Jim Crow, the Extension Service designated

A dinner consisting of barbe
cued meat, red beans with sauce, 
pickles, salad, cherry pie and 
coffee, with a good program was 
enjoyed.

On April 6 and 7 the district 
convention will meet at Claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Jr., 
end children, of Tulia, visited 
Saturday inght with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Comer.

Mrs. Curtis Wimberly and little : ease resistance and maturity.
son, of Plainview, is visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Grady Wimber-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
' left Saturday for Truth or Con- 

Mrs. Roy McMurtry left Sun-1 si quence. New Mexico, where 
day night for Dallas to visit her | they plan to be gone two weeks, 
father, W. E. Burleson in Dallas, j Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Culpepper, I ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McNeese, of of Hereford, Mrs. Yyman Fcath- j 
Turkey, visited in Silverton Sun-, cr.ston and little daughter, of i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright
day with friend?. • Tulia, visited fr iends and trans- ! entetrained a few friends Friday

Rev. G. A. Elrod went to . ted business here Saturday, evening with a dinner. Those 
Wichita Falls Monday to meet.’ihey are former residents of enjoying the occasion were: Mr. 
Grady Wimberly who ha- been in .‘■'iivcrto-i. . land Mrs. A. P. Dickerson, Mr.
Mineral Wells. Ilia moiher, Mrs.. p lunoy Hutsell, who has been 
J. T. Wimberly’s com ition be- ' si. loned at Coipus Christl, Tex- 
came worse Sunday iiight and' as, for several months, has re- 
Grady was called home. leeivel a medical discharge and

Guests in the home of Rev .retu. .ed home Saturday.

10 production gi'oas to provide a 
practical basis for variety reem- 
incndations

D. T. Killough, agronomist in 
charge of the cotton variety test
ing program, points out that va- 
r'eties recommended tor n given 
region or aiea often clo not in- 
c'ude all varieties in the highest 
yielding group.

Varieties ore recommended on 
basis of yield of lint cotton per 
acre, adaptation to bar nesting 
methods fiber properities, dis-

Sources of seed of the varieties 
tested also are given in this bul
letin, along with a list of the 
available publications on cotton 
production pracliccs. Copies are 
available at county agents offices.

Mrs. Luther 'Vardell, of Clovis, 
New Mexico, spent Sunday with 

and Mrs'. George Weast, South her mother, Mrs. John •'Vaughan 
Plains, Mrs. Fred Lemons, Mrs. | who is a patient in the loc.il hos- 
Pearl Simpson. Games of 42 and ! pital.
canasU were played during the I Tom 'Whiteley, of Lamesa, visit-
evening. ed Sunday with relatives here.
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POLITICAL COLUMN "  The Owlet rf

Subject to th j action of the 
Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
Count.v News has been authorized 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices set above 
their names:

COCNTY O rn C E S  
For County Judee and Ex-Uffirio  
Count! Superintendent

J. W. Lyon, Jr.. (Re-Election)

School News 
Edited by Pupils

Fee Sheriff. Tax .Aaaeaaer and 
CoHeetor:

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election 
Ff-r County and Distiiet Cierfc 

Dee McWilliams
For Re-ciecUon 

For Commisaaoner Precinct 1 
H. A. (D ick ) Bomar 

For Re-Election 
Comuityaiooer Precinct No. S: 

Alton Steele
Far ComuilMdouer Preelnrt 4

Milton Dudley tRe-electioo)

DISTRICT OFFICES 
Dtatriet .AtlocMy of the llM h  
Judirial Olstriet

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-electioa)

Enoa T. Jones

STATE O m C E S  
For State Senator 3«th 
Seuatortal Dtotrlrt

A  J. (A ndy ) Rocers 
Harold M. LaFont 

Trxaa Lecialature 99th Lectala- 
Uvr Dtatriet:

J. Wr. (Jack) Walker. Jr.
Plainview, Texas 

Leroy SauL Kresa, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Savace. of 
Rorper, spent the week end with 
relatives.

SENIOR NEWS

Everybody’ll be “Cominf Around 
the Mountain." and from every 
direction the evenhi* of March 
21, place: high school gym; time: 
8:00 p m. to see the hysterically 
funny three-act hillbilly play of 
that name when it is presented 
by the senior clam of 51-92 as 
their senior year play,

••Coming Around the Moun
tain" IS one of those rare things 
nowradayt. a truly oifferent type 
'f comedy and one that audiences 

remember with a chuckle months 
after they have seen it produced. 
The play has been leased from 
the T. S  Denison company, one 
of the oldest and largest play 
publishing companies in the Unit
ed Statos. w-hich alone guaran
tees it as being first class in 
every respect. The author, Robert 
St. Clair, IS considered one of 
the most prolific and versatile 
playwrights in the country. He 
is also a well-knoum screen 
writer and novelist and the au
thor of ••Sheila."

You’ll have the laughingest 
time of .TOUT life when you see 
the hillbillies csvort in "Com~ 
ing Around the Mountain."

CAST OF CH.\R.ACTEES
The Skitter family consisu of;
Maw, the hard-working moth

er, Joy Chitty.
Paw, the lazy father, Melvin 

Hamilton.
Curly, the ambitious son. Rich

ard TunnelL
Comey Bell, the older daught

er. Bonnie Watters
“Dizzy" Mae. who is slightly

“tetched," Junis Mercer.
Zeke, the youngest, Glenn Wat

ters.
Others very much involved are: 

EUie Lou DuFunny, a neighbor 
girl, Gloria Stevenson; Samson 
(Sam m y) Fester, in love with 
Comey BclL William Martin; 
Robert Bruce, a publicity agent, 
Joe Monday, Edward Small, a 
young radio producer, Joe Bo
mar; Carl Hughes, a model, Peg
gy Holt. Doris IX an, her girl 
friend and room mate. Valda 
Estes.

SOPHOMORE NEWS  
Jamce Grabbe a member of the 

sophomore class was bom in 
Tulia, Texas, September 5, 1935. 
Janice is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Grabbe. She 

J started to school in Happy and 
went there until entering school
here m 1947. She plans to go 
to school in Lubbock after fin
ishing high school.

SECOND GR.ADE 
We are glad to report that 

I many parents visited our room 
during Public School W’eek.

The second grade had charge 
of the assembly program on Wed
nesday. W’e shall remember this 
day for a long time, not because 
of our program but because of 
the wind storm we had to com
pete against that day.

Misa Anna Lee Anderson.

I Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

I Minter were; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
] Nelson, of White Deer; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Virgil Again, and son, of 

j .Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Again, of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. , 

I Homer Gla.sgow, E U  City, Ok- 
I lalioma; Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 
Cauthers and children, of Borger, 

j Mr. and Mis. Charles Yates and 
I -ion. of Lubbock.

! Mrs, J. A. Henson, of Clovis,
I New Mexico, visited her p.oents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Veral Vaughan over 
the week end.

Mary Lou Bellinger and Billy 
Don Stevenson, w ho are attend- , 
ing school a f W. T S. C. Canyon, | 
rpent the week end here with 
1 datives.

Mrs. Clay Fowler, who under- j 
went surgery las', week in Lub
bock hospital wa^ able to be 
brought home Monday. She i* 
reported to be doing nicely. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilmeth at- j 
tended the teachers convention ‘ 
last wreek end in .Amarillo. . i

F. F. A. NEWS
, The Silverton Livestock Judg- 
I ing team placed 24th out of 51. 
Joe Lee Bomar got three irbboos. 
Mr. Bunch, the teacher, says 

' the boys are going to have to 
improve on the judging of swine,

' if they hope to go further in the 
contest '

Jack Graham.

FSESH M AN N'EWS 
The freshman had a class meet- . 

ing last Wednesday and decided; 
to go to the Amanilo twrimming' 
April 1st. I

Valethra Weaver was teen w ith ' 
Grenn Farley last Tuesday night., 

Jo Ann Hollingsworth was with 
Charlie Ramsey from Quitaque.

Betty was with Jerry 
Tuesday and Friday nights.

King

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FIFTH GRADE N'EWS 
Ellen Ariola is visitmg in Ok

lahoma this week.
The fifth grade had the P. T. 

A. program last week. We hope 
we win the prize.

By Fifth Grade

SECOND .AND TIIIRII GR.ADE 
Last week was a very busy 

week Irving to cram five days 
into four, and an assembly pro
gram Third grade is beginning 
to work on division, and borrow
ing in substracticn. It is inter
esting to note that whatever third 

|rrade work.* on. second grade

,1 'w i m  c o c c j
4

My owner sure knows 
his business. T He 's  
been giving me D r . f  
Salsbury's Ren-O-Ssl  ̂
T a b l e t s  from  th e  
start. Ren-0-Sal,you 
know, helps poultry 
grow faster, feather 
faster, and  mature 
quicker. It also helps 
lick c e c a l  cocc id -  
iosis . Sure glad 1 get 
Ren-O-Sal. .  I know 
I 'm  in good hands I

»wt4<c>ViSt atk - “

DR. S A L S B U R Y ’S

Biiiigen's PHarmacyl 
Dial 3721

*60 for your Radki
RBGARDLiSS OP 
AGE, CONDITION 
M AKE OR SIZE I

ON A NEW 1952

r c a V k t o r
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

You can’t afford to pas* this offer upt 
The finest radio-phono combination 
on the market plus $60 for your old 
fudio —  regardless of age. condition, 
make or sire! But please understand, 
Jh_is ii not a ••con>e-on“ offer. Model 
A-IOS is RCA Victor's "top of the 
bne" highest quafity set.

Just compare it with any other 
make. You’ll find, that feature for 
feature, quality for quality, this won
derful value can’t be duplicaled on 
sets costing twice the money I

In the RCA Victor A-IOS you get 
the fabulous ''49” phonograph, a fine 
RCA Victor F M -A M  radio, (with 10 
tubes, 10 watts output and a 3-gang 
condenser) a separate changer (or 7S 
and 3Ji/| records, ample record stor
age. the "Golden Throat” tone sjrstem 
—^1  in a finely finished, handsomely 
designed mahogany cabinet I

RCA ViaOR MODEL A - 108 
RADIO-PHONO COMBINATION

$ 2 9 9 f sPric* only ___________

Loss R ad io  Y ou  

Trod#  In

B A LA N C E  M O N T H L Y

ofhor va lues, to o l  9
■CA v to o i MOOa A-IOI 
frtce Only 
tew Sadia To« 

la 950M

■CA VICTOS aiOOM 4JWI0 
Orke Ooly > 2 0 9 **  
Iasi Sadia To* 

la •40**

O ffe r Good h r  a  IM te d  Time O e iy !

Badgett’s Pharmacy
Silverton, T exas

S ; docs too.
By Mrs. Wilmeth

•THE F L A fE  TO GO FOR GOOD ENTFRT.A1NME.NT" |

OPEN al 6:15 Start Feature at 7:C0 I

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
MARCH 20, 21

Unne ihe Indies
Technicolor

.Jean Peters. Louis .Jourdan. 
Derba Pagret

SATURDAY, MARCH 22 
Johnny VV'eissmiiller, Angela Greene in

THIRD GR.ADE NEWS
Barbara Fogerson has been ab

sent from school to have a ton- 
silec'aimy. She is doing nicely.

W’e really enjoyed our holiday 
j  last week while the teachers were 
I at teachers meeting in Amarillo.

By Mrs. Gill.

GobvtliesenaliilindRicIs

.m l  M l JTiey shoftr why a  Cheirrolet Thick 
costs you less to own and operate

' Jungle Manhunt
SUNDAY .AND MONDAY, 

MARCH 23, 24

The Day The Earth Stood Stii!
Patricia Neal, Michael Rennie, 

Hugrh Marlowe

FIR.ST GR.ADE N'EWS |
We had a tie for the honor o f , 

; I best spellers this week. They | 
i  i  were Evelyn Gamble and John: 

Jo well. '
I

Bobbie Brownlee, Gary Ed-1 
wards and SeReatha Stephens are 
absent today.

Jim Edd Steele has returned to 
school.

By Mrs. Elms. Teacher.

,  M K C E D

Don Browning and James Crab
tree, of Amarillo, spent the week I 
end with his mother, Mrs. Wade | 
Welch.

Mrs. C. A. Tunnell made a 
I business trip to Dallas this week.

TRY A  NEW S W A N T  AD.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 25, 26

James Stewart, Marlene Dietrich in

No Highway In The Sky
20th Century Fox

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

OptometrtsI

Tnlla. Texas

A erodd street east af 
City Hall.

Dr. R.F. McCa«land

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 29 Tulia, T «x m

Fact No. 1 . . .  Soves you momy on purchose 

Fact No. 2 . . .  Cuts operating costs 

Foct No. 3 . . .  The right truck for your job 

Fact No. 4 . . .  Sovts by lower depredotion

■oil CWVROin TIUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTHER nAKEI

Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks 
are proving you can’t buy a better truck to save your money.

You save when you buy. You save on operation and 
upkeep. You save-on getting the job done fast and right 
You save when you trade.

Come on in and let’s talk over your hauling or deBvery 
needs, and then take a kx>k at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE N o . l2 _____________________________________________ SILVERTON, T » |! a S
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CITY GROCERY
Silverion, Texas

BUACK CAT OR NOT I'M 
eOlNS T O  TMAT 
GROCERV UJJAERE I  , 

>66T q u a l it y  OROCtRlES 
A T LOW PRICES/

o S  FCATKMS ,

Tuna T,
Tea Bags, 16 count box 10c

f DEL MONTE, 
No 808 Can 21c

Syrup, Karo Fancy Table, 12 ounce bottle 20c

one IPr ADAM S SWEET, 
l|UL| 46 ounce can 25c

Hominy, Diamond While or Golden No. 303,3 for 2S(

Bleach, “S””'’'- 25c
Flour, Aunt Jemima, 25 pounds $1.90

WHITE SWAN,
W  V11 Per Pound 85c
Oranges, Texas 176‘s, doien 40c

HIIF' T -1b 1! FRESH GROUND, 
y Per Pound 55c

Picnic Hairs, Halves or Whole, pound 42c

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Milch cow and 
calf, just fresh. L. J. Fowler, 4 
miles south on Emory Mills old 
place. 12-ltp

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR-
lrigation pump Service, sec
‘ Bob McDaniel. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Junior dining room 
.suit, buffet, extension table, four 
chairs. Mrs. J. S. Fisher. 12-ltc

NECCHI — The Worlds finest 
Sewing Machine price $143.50 up. 
For demonstration drop by the 
Sewing Shop in Silverton or sec 
or write Mrs. Jess Browning, 
Turkey, Texas. 10-8tp

FOR RENT—Three room house 
located in North East Silverton. 
See or call Ed Davis. Phone 
120. 10-3tp

FOR SALE

MILK COW—Fresh with heifer 
calf by side. See Snooks Baird. 
10-3lp.

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. Will 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R 44>tfc 

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
tor bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-t'c

CITATIO N  BY  P l ’BLICAT iO N

SEE ME For Hospitalization and 
Life Insurance. I represent re- 
liaole insurance companies. C^rl 
S. Crow. 4-tfc

WANTED—Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 48, 
residence 8S. 45-tfc

I HAVE IRRIGATION farm list
ings at Tulia, Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm for 
lease. See Carl S. Crow. 4-tfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fri'cman Tate and Jack
ie Carlo, were dinner guests of 
Vr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. W'hitten Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Malone called 
and boys, Mrs. Miles Anderson, of Sunday evening.
Tulia, were dinner guests of M r . ---------------------
and Mrs. Roy Mayfield Sunday. TRY A NEWS WANT AD

OLD-FASHIONED L I V I N G O  O

i t
/H opeR/v i/ m 'S ’ / s  n e c T K fc

There didn’t used to be any choice on getting clothes clean. It was bod them or else. But 
that’s all different under modem living —  e l e ^ c  living. W ash day now is a matter o f putting 
the clothes in the washer and turning the controls. One simple operation takes care o f soaking, 
washing, rttising, w ringing And then, if there’s an automatk electric clothes dryer in your 
home laundry, clothes arc dried just the wsy you went them— with more fluff than any other 
drying method known. Electric living is modem living. Electric living is eflkient, economical 
living, too.

/ffOP0]̂ A/ appl i ance  DEALER

S O U T H W E f T E R N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A R T

t r  T E A R S  o r  G O O D  C k T IZ E N S R IP  AM D  P U B U C  S B R T IC B

THE LO CK NET GENERAL  
H O SPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients;

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con

stable within the State of Texas 
—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week foe four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Briscoe County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy.
CITATION HV P l ’BI.IC.VTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: L. S. Chavose, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the un- 
xnown heirs of the said L. S. 
Chavose, Defendant, Greeting: 

You ere hereby commanded to 
.ippear before the Hon'rable 
District Court of Brueoo County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Silverton, Texas, by filing a 
written aiirwer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the tirst Mon
day next alter the expiration of 
lorty-two days from the date of 
tile issuance of this citation, same 
oeing the 2Lt day of April, A. D. 
1352, to Plaintiffh Petiiion filed 
in said court, on the 1st day of 
March A. D. 1052, in Uiis cause, 
numbered 1423* on the docket of 
said court and stylad G. W Lee, 
Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Johnnie Fisk, 
and husband, E. A. Fisk, May 
Stapleton, and husband, H. S. 
Stapleton, Eva Read and husband. 
Mack T. Read, Floy Smith and 
husband. Bill Smith, L. S. Cha
vose and the unknown heirs of 
L. S. Chavose are Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
cf this suit u as follows, to-wit: 
Trespass to try title on Lots 13, 
14, and 15, In Block No. 24 in 
the town of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas; and for damages. 
Plaintiff also pleading the Three, 
Five, Ten, and Twenty-five year 
Statutes of Limitation; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Silverton, Texas, this Uie 8tli 
day of March, A. D. 1352.
(Seal) Attest:

DEE McW i l l ia m s ,
Clerk, District Court Briscoe 
County, Texas. ll-4tc

A three day Egg Grading Short 
Course will be held at Texas A.
and M. Colelgc, March 25-27, for 
purpose of training graders who 
will later do official grading for 
buying stations purchasing eggs 
on basis of U. S. grades.
Turkey producers who use inan- 
Toincnt and sanitation pme 'i—  

■vhich prevent diseases in their 
-nEUa
flocks; especially poults, are far 
ahead of those who try tu treat 
the birds after an outbreak oc
curs

I
Spend a few minutes itudgtBK 

a pattern before any attemgA m 
made to place it on the matcKiiA 
for cutting. This practice wtB 
insure a correctly used pattan 
and in the long-run may tnesn a 
saving of time and materuil Bor 
the homemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .Sea 
pcr.t the wc .'k end in Ericfc. 

Oklahoma, with hi.̂  parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Pleasant Seaney. Ms*.

.aney prepared a birthday ’Im - 
ner for her son, George

Get handy KITCHEN UTENSILS 

IN MOTHER’S OATS
Fvery btg ftquare package of Mocher'a Oatt 
offers an eauiiqjc double value! Because 
money can’t buy a iner equality, more deli
cious. or more ^unthing oatmeal than 
Mother's Oats. Acra packed in every package 
you’ll find a valuable, useful premium suck 
as aluminum kitchen utensilt, famous "Fire- 

cup and saucer, l^autiful "^ 'ild  
Rose** pattern china or gay cuioriul Caroi* 
val Ware.

No waiting! No coupons! No money to 
•end! Just ask your grocer for Mother’s Oau  
with Frcmium, in tbc big square package.

MOTHfR*S OATS — •  prWtPcf m/ THt QUAffFff OATS COMPAM?

ttis an Eyt Opener/

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
is packed vuith Hi-Test inergy!

•  Yen COM Im I Sw  SHtwanca. can't yoa. Sonny I 
Pia Hi-Tast alamanti In Phillipi 64 Go*olina Halp 
you acyoy Mwatk parfonnanca. fMMIp. 66 Arac foil 
and avanly , . . provida« aasy ttarting ond llvaly 
occalarotion. And yoa cava gaentina bacowta 
fMlipt 66 ia blandad to bam attIcianHy.

Along wMi aN ttiic, Phittipc 66 Cacolina b con- 
trotUd according to Iba taoton. Wintar, cam mar, 
spring or foN, fMlipc 66 b right for yoar cor.
Wbara aha con yoa gal to macti for yoar gotolina 
doUort Slop at itoNons wbara yoa <aa Ibo foiaoac 
oronga and block PhitUpc 66 Shiald.

MALE HELP WANTED

DON’T  READ THIS unless you 
are definitely interested in im
proving the living conditions of 
your family financially. If you 
arc interested and can qualify, 
you now have the opportunity to 
join the ranks of independent 
Watkins Dealers in your state by 
serving the people of this county 
their requirements. No invest
ment, other than car or truck, 
ncK:essary. For complete details 
on arear available, type of Sales 
Agreement required, etc., write 
A. Lewis, care The J. R. Wat- 
Kins Company, Memphis, Ten- 
,lessee. ll-2tc

TRY A  NEWS WANT AD

TEXACO TIPS

E.K. Hulsledler & Son
of Plainvicw is YOUR Berkley' 
Pump Dealer . . . “NOW” is the 
time to install that much needed 
water system.

E. K. Hufstedler & Son can 
install a new Bergley Jet W’ater  ̂
System for you or a new Berke
ley combination irrigation and  ̂
home water system.

We have many satisfied users - 
of this new combination system.! 
You can have plenty of water for | 
house use and at the same time 
be able to irrigate 10, 20 or 30 j 
ocres of land. Only with a 
Berkeley can you run both house I 
side and irrigatiton side of the 
pump at the same time. No 
valves to turn or anything to do. 
It’s entirely automatic.

Pressure ranges from 20 to 40 
lbs. and a full 3 or 4 inch pipe 
of water irrigation from 50' gal. 
to 275 gallons per minute.

A  Berkeley Pump DOESN’T 
COST, IT PAYS. And Berkeley 
“KEEPS ITS PRIME.”

So drop by Hufstedlers in 
Plainview now and arrange to 
hae plenty of water this summer. 
“ Water When You Need It.”

E.K. Hufsiedlsr & Son
Mrs. J. T. Wimberly was moved ' 

to the local hospital Sunday 
night and is reported to be very 
ill.

FOR SALE— Modem homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 
and Briscoe counties. Will ap
preciate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc.

Ufcrkota far Softly tvtry 1,000 Milts
AK«n it f  imm 

1tt0 PtouRf 1 o* CfiA 1 
f̂ t tia* mmA

We Are A lw ays At Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ad*

Pump that really
does the work o£

This sarvict has spoiled ma.
That’s the way we treat our 

customers. But' even more im
portant, we KNOW HOW to care 
for your CAR. Get the habit of 
driving in regularly.

LUKE T H O M PSO N
T E X A C O  SERVICE

DR. JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEX A S
Residence Phone 

497-W

B E R K E LE Y
Dual Purpose Deepwell Turbine
B«caus« oi exclusive patented 
teeturea, these Berkeley pumpa 
cen ~

• Delivei high p .eeeure  wa
ter for your house

* Deliver U rge volumes ot 
low p iessure  water for 
irrigation.

...and  they can do these TWO jobs 
at one time Rf/iCipntly economi- 
caJIyt
With these unique Berke'ev Dual Pur
pose Turbines, you can draw water 
up to SO pounds pressure tor house 
hold use.. .or ( ire  p ro tection  while 
your purr.p ia irriaating outdoors'

Let m  hflp  ,MT i t tu p  
th t  n g h t B e rk th y  D u a l  

Burpwte Turptme fu r  yuur mttrU.

Available in motor dtivo, 
boll d iiv o  or with a n g l*  
year head. Pretauroi 20 or 
50 pounds. CapsciUM up to 
275 gallons poi mtnuto. For 
water levela up to 200 f 
Durable Construction . 
Reasonably Pricod.

E. K. HUFSTEDLER & SON
“Your Ford Farming Headquarters’

220 East 6th, Plainview Phone 650
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Good For 50c
This Coupon is Worth S0( in Trade on 
purchase of >7.50 worth of .’nerchan- 
disc, if presented al our store Friday 
or saturiiay.

’’ PAY (ASH GROCERY "
Trade WUh V*. We Appreriate Tone Biu.lnrv».

(A t Hl-W’ay Jiuirtion) Silverton, Texas

PERSONALS
Mrs. Florence Fogerion spent 

the week end In Canyon with her 
sisters, Mrs. J. D. McElroy and 
Mrs. Maude Long.

Mrs. Hub Bellar and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raff Neetles, of 
Hereford, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortic West, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover, were [ 
shopping in Amarillo Saturday. |

Mrs. C. R. Badgett, Misses 
Virginia May and Joy Chitty at
tended a Rcxall meeting and 
dinner at Hotel Lubbock in Lub 
bock Monday.

A IX  L I ! « S  OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEM ENT COUBT HOUSE SILVERTON. TE3CAS

BUY QUALITY N  
CHICKS

FEED
A NEW FEED IN A 

NEW FORM 1 A

------------------------^

start your baby chicks on P. G. C. A LL  M.ASH CHICK  
STARTER— A Quality Feed conkiiiung essential vitamins 
and other food elements to help get ch^ks off to a good 
start Keep P. G. C. CHICK STARTER before your chicks 
the first 8 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUM BLED form.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
l:i6  p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER I

Silverton Co-Op

CAMKIXIA COMER CRUI- 
BRATED n m i  BIRTHDAY

Camellia Comer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer, cele
brated her 5th birthday Saturday 
with a party.

Outdoor games were played 
and after the lovely gifts were 
unwrapped each child received a 
paper whistle snake which en
tertained until refreshments were 
served.

The birthday cake made to re
semble a yellow Easter basket 
was topped with green coconut, 
grass' colored candy eggs and 
rabbits, and five capdles, which 
Camellia blew out with one blow.

Favors were miniature baskets 
filled with caster candies. Re
freshments of ice cream and 
green and yellow rabbit cookies 
were served to: Ruth Ann and 
Margaret Minyard, Kay and Pat 
Clanahan, Robert :ind Laquita 
Bamar, of Tulia, Monty Smith, 
Susie Hill, Johruiy and Champ 
McGavock. Jo Bob Watson, 
Jeanne Davis, Martha Carol Mills, 
Buddy 'Com er and the honoree.

Mothers attending were: Mes- 
dames Doc Minyard, L. E. Davis', 
Vinson Smith, J. D. McGavock, 
Brubs Bomur, Obra Watson, 
Clannahan, Wylie Bomar, Sr. who 
assisted Mrs. Comer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hender
son and family, of Lockney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brannon and 
children, attended a birthday din
ner of their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcrshel Vaugh in Hollis. Ok
lahoma Sunday.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also farm land. 

C A R L  8. CROW  
Realestate and Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittomore 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Tuesday afternoon.

VALUE!
SaveMoneyL

HintSemalfboim
1. B«y 1 Got. S«ptr Km i-Tom • $4.98*
2. Get 0 $1.39 Super CeshiM

Rollcr-Keater fer ealy $ .39
3. SAVE $1.00

*dMp c*l*n 85.]« vW.

I SAVE S1.00 WITH THIS SUPER KEM TONE COUPON
NAME_________ _______________________________________

5  ADDS! 55______________________________________________

KIM BLE  OPTO.METRIC 
C M M C

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

til M IT-TH IS W fiK  ONLY

STODGIilLL'S HARDWARE 
Dial No. 3671

I
To Buy. Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Style Shoppe
MRS. M OLLIE  A. MORTON. OW NER

S O IT II SIDE SQUARE FLO YD AD A . TEX.AS

WOODY . . .  . The Builder^s FrUnd

ThC MKrMTY OAK Y IELK  A MI&HTY FINE FtOOC.... 
(TKONAr AND BEAUTIFUL....LA<T« FO REVER.'

MICrmy FINE ^LECTION AT...

WILLSON & SON

a i v . -

’ • F ' I ’
• >  / I V

li '
r-r A - 8
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Wheiher the weather is good or had, 
wc always enjoy filling your requlre- 
nenli in bnildinq materials.

We trv to caiTy a jrood stock of 
quality materials, and the price is no 
more then you will pay for the same 
grade item.® in the larger towms. 
Bring us your building problems.

WILLSON.
L U M B E R  e b u i l d i n g  MATCRIALS
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H. ROY BROW N. . . . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEX AS

Your pasture may be tops, nevertheless beef calves creep- 
fed on R E D  C H A IN  M o-Fat Creep Feed wiU weigh SO 
to 75 pounds more at weaning at 7 months than those on 
forage alone. Such calves preserve their baby fat and 
finish and invariably sell for 1 to 2 cents more per pound. 
By creep feeding you can booot your beef income per acre^ 
and keep your cows in better condition.

THE LGiS OF C H IP  FEEDING

1. Colvas learn to eat grain and roughoge 
earlier , . .  they grow fatter orKf thriftier.

2. Creep-fed calves ore heavier at weaning.
3. Creep-fed calves bring higher prices.
4. Brood cows keep in hotter condition.
5. Nuggets save feeding lobor.
4. BED CHAIN AAo-Fot Creep Feed Nuggets 

provide extra proteins, minerals, and 
vitamins to boost ronge efficiency.

D o n ^ t  TRUST TO LUCK
Wliy lake unnecessary risks with

money? Don't carry large sums o f
•

rash, safeguard your funds in a check- 

ing account here — and pay your bills 

quickly and conveniently hy check.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEX A S

SILVERTON FARM STORE

Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Fertilizer, 
Cottonseed Cake and Meal.

NEW ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS • -  -
9

Admiral Model 1162, capacity 11.4 cubic feet, and 
Model 1182, capacity 11.0 cubic feet, are two of our 
outstanding Refrigerators for the season.

Some of the new features are Admirals Exclusive 
fl^sh de-frosting-push a button and in a few short 
minutes the defrosting job is done. Full sĵ idth freezer. 
Adjustable shelves, convenient door shelves, Rutter 
conditioner, deep crispers, all weather temperature 
control, automatic interior light, and ' many other 
new features.

We also have the Amana Deep Freezes.
Butane chicken brooders, water fountains and feeders.

KANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AG NES
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Good For 50c
This Coupon is Worth 50c in Trade on 
purchase M $7.50 worth of nterchan- 
dise, if presented at our stoje Friday 
or .Saturday.

"  PAY (ASH GROCERY "
Tradr W ith I ’k. W c Apprvriair Your Buslnraa.

(.\t H l-Way JunrUon) SilTrrton. Trxaa

PERSONALS
M n. Florence Fogerion kpent 

the week end in Canyon with her 
listen, M n . J. D. McElroy and 
M n. Maude Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortie West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover, were 
shopping in Amarillo Saturday.

M n. Hub Bellar and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raff NecUes, of 
Hereford, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Glover re
cently.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett, Misses 
Virginia Ma.v and Joy Chitty at
tended a Ri'xall meeting and 

' dinner at Hotel Lubbock in Lub
bock Monday.

A U -  LJNES OF PROPE3tTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEM ENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

BUY QUALITY  
CHICKS r

FEED

I

A NEW FEED IN A 

NEW FORM

start your baby chicks on P. G. C. A L L  MASH CHICK  
STARTER— A  Quality Feed conteining essential vitamins 
and other food elements to help get chji'ks off to a good 
start Keep P. G. C. CHICK STARTER before your chicks 
the tint 6 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUM BLED  form.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your diaL Monday through Saturday at 
1:4b p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER f

Silverton Co-Op

CAMXIXIA COMER CSLB- 
BRATCD FIITU BIRTHDAY

Camellia Comer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer, cele
brated her 5th birthday Saturday 
with a party.

Outdoor games were played 
and after the lovely gifts were 
unwrapped each child received a 
paper whistle snake which en
tertained until refreshments were 
served.

The birthday cake made to re
semble a yellow Easter basket 
was topped with green coconut, 
grass colored candy eggs and 
rabbits, and five capdles, which 
Camellia blew out with one blow.

Favors were miniature baskets 
filled with easter candies. Re
freshments of ice cream and 
green and yellow rabbit cookies 
were served to: Ruth Ann and 
Margaret Minyard, Kay and Pat 
Clanahan. Robert .ind Laquita 
Bomar, of Tulia. Monty Smith, 
Susie Hill, Johnny and Champ 
McGavock, Jo Bob Watson, 
Jeanne Davis. Martha Carol Mills, 
Buddy ‘ Comer and the honoree.

Mothers attending were; Mes- 
dames Doc Minyard, L. E. Davis, 
Vinson Smith, J. D. McGavock, 
Brubs Bomar, Obra Watson, 
Clannahan, Wylie Bomar, Sr. who 
arsisted Mrs. Comer.

Mr. and Mm. Bailey Hender
son and family, of Lockney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brannon and 
children, attended a birthday din
ner of their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcrshel Vaugh in Hollis, Ok- 
lahcma Sunday.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also farm land. 

CAR L 8. CROW  
Realcstate and Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittemore 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Tuesday afternoon.

SaweMoneyL

1. lay 1 Gd. Svptr Kta-T«M . $4.98*
2 .  G «t 0 $1.39 Sgpgr C»$kiM

RoUar-Koflttr for «dy $ .39
3. SAVE $1.00

•SMe mton IS.lt e«<,

SAVE S1.0B NtTM THIS SUPER KEM-TONE COUPON

K IM BLE  OPTO.METRIC 
■ fl.IM C

Dr. J. \V. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada. Texas

I
To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Style Shoppe
MRS. .MOI.LIE A. MORTON. OW NER  

S O IT II SIDE SQU.\RE FLOYD.ADA. TEX.AS

W O O D Y The Builder’s Friend

TM€ MK/KTY oak Y IU K  a  MICrHTY FINE FLOOC... 
STSONAr AND BEAUTIFUL....LASTS FOREVER.^

MICrHTY FINE SELECTION A T ...

WILLSON & SON

Whelher the weether is good or had, 
we always enjoy filling your requlre- 
nents in bnildinq materials.

We trv to caiTy a ^ood stock of 
quality materials, and the price is no 
more than you will pay for the same 
srrade item.« in the larcrer towns. 
Bring us your building problems.

WILLSON, p) *̂SON
LUMBER € BUHDWG MATERIALS
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H. ROY BROW N. . . . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEX AS

Your pasture may be topi, nevertheless beef calves creep- 
fed on R E D  C H A IN  M o-Fat Creep Feed will weigh 50 
to 75 pounds more at weaning at 7 months than those on 
forage alone. Such calves preserve their baby fat and 
finish and invariably sell for 1 to 2 cents more per pound. 
By creep feeding you can booat your beef income per acre_ 
and keep your cows in better condition.

THE ADVANTAGES 01 CHEEP FEEDING

1. Colvas leom lo aot groin and roughage 
earlier . . .  they grow fatter and thriftier.

2. Creep-fed colvet are heavier at weaning.
3. Creep-fed calves bring higher prices.
4. Brood cows keep in better condition.
5. Nuggets save feeding lobof.
4. K O  CHAIN Mo-Fof Creep Feed Nuggefs

provide e ilro  proteins, minerals, and 
vitamins to boost range efficiency.

SILVERTON FARM STORE

Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Fertilizer, 
Cottonseed Cake and Meal.

'(Wy('>yi*(llMIT-THIt W ilK  ONLY)VMwmv^

SIODGHILL'S HARDWARE 
Dial Ho. 3671

D o f l H  TRUST TO LUCK
Why lak'e unnecessary risk's with 

money? Don't carry htrffc sums of 

cash, safeguanl your funds in a check'< 

ing arcount here — and pay your hills 

quickly and conveniently hy check.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEX A S

NEW ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS -  -  -
0

Admiral Model 1162, capacity 11.4 cubic feet, and 
Model 1182, capacity 11.0 cubic feet, are two of our 
outstanding Refrigerators for the season.

Some of the new features are Admirals Exclusive 
fl^sh de-frosting-push a button and in a few short 
minutes the defrosting job is done. F\ill Tjjidth freezer. 
Adjustable shelves, convenient door shelves, Butter 
conditioner, deep crisper.s, all weather temperature 
control, automatic interior light, and ' many other 
new features.

We also have the Amana Deep Freezes.
Butane chicken brooders, water fountains and feeders.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES


